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truth whorhooho ever declared the mind and
vrillpfvil his father in heaven are we
ak4kabrahamsra seed or are we bastards
andnot1sonsand notsonsnotionsnotgonssons that is the question

letlel uspg see what abrahams works
werdwerp abeaAbiaabrahamhani obtained promises
what promise have you obtained
what promise has the christian world
obtained ivhyiphywhy says one 11 the
biblebibieae1e is allauailali fullfallfailfalifuli of promises made to
thefhefhepeoplepeople of god long ago bat
what havethehave the promises to the people
of god I1longiongangbng aotoacroago to do with us have
we obtained promises to ourselves
there p

is the point if our fathers
obtained promises that they should be
fedfod andana were fed their eating and
drindrinkingkinohingkipo does not satisfy my appetite
it iptisfledsatisfied them buthuthulbul that has nothing
to do with me I1 want the same kind
of ofpbstantialhubstantialsubstantialsubHubstantial foofoodd myself if abra
khamJimjigjimobtainedobtained propromisesmists I1 want to ob-

tain promises also what I11 A man
thathythathpthat has more than one wife obtain
promises from god I1 tell you there
wedowifewero but few inoldenin oldenoilen times who ever
liellediaiiddilbia obtain promises from god that
had notnob more than one wife if the
biblebilile bobe true there was david and
therotheyo WPwas solomon there were the
wholewhoie line of thothekhokko dnms of irraelisrael
yvooneyvsoneyvqsonesono0 1 1 ystnt3lye was f r
iallowshi evv&vvhwoj

I1 andana hashag nonothingthing toto do wiwillh
as thatthaithae isls thethathotheoldthooidoldoid testament ancan
navjlggagvg imore ylyqswives was according totol

0
ththentheruhertherlowtherlawlawrlaw 11&ccordinandaud accordingg to their ccususj
tomhufc itit dodsdoes44 not applytoapply to us the
qavjioissjpf9ftbevthe worldorldoridoria is our grgreateat pap4patpattpatit

zerilaierhr haishalsqjps ourgreatouroun great lawgiver I1

and 41owhow iis itit with himbim atttttefiflas
inqinquirepiro did oie savior of the world
aoumonsideraonsidereoisidqraonsidersiler it to beba Wshishighes duty to fulfuifulfillfulfilhblfil all
achteaghterighteousnessopuspessopuspess 2 you answer yes
bathabvthaeythaeytheBvthettliepimplotha simple ordinance of baptism

pielieire310wpuldwpuldwould not pass by for thefordthelordthetho lordlora
comeomoomcommandedmnqed it and therefore it was
righteousrighteousnessrighteoupcss to obey what the lorllord
hhadkadkaifyommandpdpommandedcommanded and hebe would fulfillfulfil
ayalnghteousnessteousness upon this hypothechypothebypothe
histBiSthiskbisettbisttttTilllii go90 back to the beginning and
notpoti9q0 thothe pommpndmentcpmmaudment thattwtewt waswalwll

given to our first parents in the garden
of eden the lord said unto them
11 multiply and replenish the earth
I1 will digress here for a moment from
the thread of the subject and bring
an idea that may perhaps have a bear-
ing upon it

the earth you remember was void
and empty until our first parents be
gan- atganat the garden of eden ANwhathat
does the term replenish mean this
word is derivedfromderived from the latin 1 rore
and plenus re denotes repeti-
tion iteration and plenus signi-
fiesfies full complete then the meaning
of the word replenish is to refill re-
complete if I1 were to go into a
merchants store and find he had got
a new stock of goods I1 should say

you have replenished your stock that
is filled up your establishment for it
looksaslooks as it didbeforedid before nowgorowgonow go forth
says the lord 1 I and replenish tho
earth for it was covered with gloomy
clouds of darkness excluded from tho
light of heaven and darkness broodedblooded
upon the face of the deep the world
was peopled before the days of A adamdam
as much so as it was before the days of
noah it was saldsaidpaidsaidsald that noah became
the father of a new world but it waswag
giefieggehe same old world still and will con
linuedinueti to be though it may pass through
many changes

when god said go forth and re-
plenish the earth it was to replenish
theahe inhabitants of the human species
and make it as it was before ounour
arstfirst parents then were commanded to
multiply and replenish the earth and
if the savior found it his duty to bo
baptized to fulfillfulfil all righteousness a
command of farfaifalfhi less importance than
that of mulmuimultiplyingtiplying his race ifi indeed
there is any difference in the com-
mandmentsmaiimaximandmaidments of jehovah for theyfheyarogroaro
all important and all essential would
he notnotfindfind it his duty to join in with
the rest of the faithful ones in replen-
ishing the earth mr hyde do
you really wish to imply that theteeleoieo imlm


